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.JLD E. GELLATLY, 
Ill THE UTJ1.H SUViIBl;E COURT 
Defendant-
Appellant ) 
vs. Case No. I / 3 31 
Plaintiff-
Respondento ,, ) 
BH.I.C:F OF .A.rPELLANT 
.,· c. ~-
Appeal from the trial courts judgment in the 
1:cond Judicial District Court of the State of Utah, 
:nwty of Morgan Honorable John F. Walquist Presiding. 
1BIL L. HAN SETll 
\ttorney General 
:ounsel for Respondent 
RONALD E. GELLATLY 
Appellant In Pro Se; 
P.O. Box 2)0 
Draper, Utah 
136 State Capitol Building 
~U Lake City, Utah 
TI\! TI-IE SUPREl"iE CO'JRT 
OF Ttfu STAT~ OF UTAH 
.lC''.!PLD E. GELLATLY, 
vs. 
1
5".ATS 01<' UTAH 
Defendant ... ) 
Appellant, 
) 
) 
Plaintiff- ) 
Respondent. 
) 
BRil.:F OF APPELLANT 
STATEHJcJIJT OF THE NATURE OF THE CASE 
Case No. 
This is an appeal from a judgment and conviction 
bf a jury in the Second Judicial District Court of the 
State of Utah, County of :Morgan, wherein appellant was 
convicted of the crime of grand larceny. 
DISPOSITION IN THE LOi-JER CCXJRT 
Appellant was tried before a jury in the Second 
Judici3.l District Court of the State of Utah, County 
of Horgan, and subsequently convicted of the crime of 
3rand Larceny. On the Jrd day of November 1967. And 
sentenced to Utah State Prison November 20th 1967. The 
case was again continued pending a hearing on a motion 
for new trial on newly discovered evidence, appellant 
will file a supplerentary brief upon receiving transcript 
of said hearing. 
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R.C:Llt:F sou::IHT ON APP.i!;AL 
The appellant seeks a reversal of the judgement 
r.d conviction, and trial do novo. 
STATEl'IEtlT OF FACTS 
The appellant is presently incarcerated in the 
!
ah State Prison, at Draper, Utah. !laving been con-
1cted of the crime of grand larceny and having been 
ntenced as prescribed by law to a term of fror.1 One 
Ten years at Utah State Prison, said sentence to 
n concu.rrant with appellants term for parole viola-
tion. 
I 
I I In the trial of the substantive charge the 
'evidence was that Ronald E. Gellatly, appellant herein 
l suoposed~y left a saddle with an excessive value of ~So.oo Fifty Dollars at the home of LeAnn Clark, now 
'LeAnn '.Iill. LeAnn Clark-Hill, testified TR 16-17-18 
ithat she and your appellant had been drinking Jim Beam 
/.·lhiskey then they went to her home and in the morning 
she woke up to find a saddle on the floor and defendant 
!1ppellant was also still there she claimed not to have 
1 knovm where the saddle came fromo, She then testified 
: tl1at your appellant didn't tell her where it came from 
1but asked her to keep it for him vmich she did for a 
nurr1ber of days, TR 19-20, she even testified that she 
sold the saddle for your appellant for ~~6).00 to Pete 
l'iller, that this Pete called her back up and told her 
11e wanted his money back because the saddle was stolen. 
hnd that your appellant returned the money to her and 
she went and gave it back. 
Counsel for appellant motioned for a change of 
venue TH 3 on the basis that the entire jury was highly 
prejudiced in this case, in that the majority of the 
jury members testified they had heard of the case by 
rumor TR 3 That at least three were related to the person 
Er. Bin('; ham who was the owner of the saddle, and that 
all were acquainted with both YlI'. Bingham and the Sheriff 
and call them by their first names. TR 3. Both whom 
~ff:re witnesses for the state. 
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The state pn,sented also the testimony of 
:,10s Bin~ham T1i. 61-6). \!Tho testified tba t tbe saddle 
;: question belonged to him. 
The state further presented the testimony of 
orter Carter Sheriff of Morgan County Utah TR 81-84. 
The particular point is that in a county the 
. :e of ?1~organ appellant was denied a fair and impartial 
wial ir1 that everyone YJlew everyone. And the case had 
!een nreviously talked over by the jurors. 
I 
I 
Appellant is unversed in the law and subsequen-
~ly the Court will ti.ave to bear with him. Also trial 
counsel filed a motion for a new trial on newly discover-
~d evidence, and your appellant has not yet received the 
~ranscript of the hearings on the motions for new trial 
I 
and will therefore file a supplemental brief. 
ARGIB-Wl'IT 
POIHT 1 
TH1~ STATE FAILSD TO ffiOVE BY Tllli EVIDcl~C~ 
PPESENTED THAT YOUR APPELLANT WAS T& PERS(}] 
11friO STOIB THE SADI~LE CCNSEQUtl'JTLY FAILilJG TO 
PfcOVE THi GRIFE CHARGED BEYOND A REASONABLE 
OOUBT .AND THERE WAS NO UNION OF ACT AND INTENT 
SHOWN THUS THE STATE FAILED TO PRESENT A FRilIA 
FACIB CASE: 
Appellant subrr.its that under Utah Statutes 
in order for a defendant to be convicted of a felony a 
,foint union of act and intent must be shown. And that in 
·the case at bar it was not even proven beyond a reason-
able doubt that he was the person who had stolen the 
sacidle in question. That at most he was possibly in poss-
ession of the saddle at diverse times, and could possibly 
h~ve been convicted of possession of stolen property. 
See JO C.J. sec. 20. St~te v. Louisiarma, 91 So. 349, 
l)O Lao 349. State v. 1"Iish, 92 Pac. 459 (Mont.) State 
' '1 Poore 12 11 H 42 ---...:~_., ~-·-· . 
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I 
Appellant s11brni ts tba t tri_al counsel mav 
have been negligent in his advising the court that h~ 
~d not desire an instruction to the jury regarding 
;:,e lessor offense of receiving stolen property. 
There are some Utah Cases which charge the 
trial court with the responsibility of instructing the 
jury on included offenses, even though no request is 
made therefore by the defendant. See State v. Cobo, 90 
~ah 59, 60 P. 2d 952 (1936). 
POINT 2 
TH~ TRIAL COURT ERB.ED PREDJUDICIALL Y IN DENYING 
APPELLANTS "MOTION FDR A CHANGE OF VENUE IN THAT 
THE ENTIRE JURY WAS HIGHLY PREJUDICIAL TO THE 
I Three quarters of the jury venire testified 
:;hey had heard of the case by rumor, TR 3. And each of 
/them were acquainted with the essential states witnesses 
li'.r. Bingham the person who had been the owner of the 
/
stolen saddle. Three members of the jury were even in 
:'act related to him. TR 3. And Sheriff Porter Carter. 
/ Appellant submits that he was subjected to 
trial by ordeal in a community exposed to highly adverse 
publicity through rumor. The town of Morgan being of a 
. size where everyone knows everyone. Rideau v. Louisiana, 
1 373 u.s. 723, 727. 
Appellant submits that though he is unversed 
in the law he was aware that he was effectively denied 
a fair and impartial trial. And thereby deprived of the 
1 due process and equal protection of the law provided for 
'under the Fourteenth Amendment to the United States Con-
. stitution. 
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I en exp. osed to publicity, or rumor highly adversed to 
he defendant, is p fill. SE GRomms FOR &::VERSAL. II ~ 11To try a defendant ir. a community that has 
CONCLUSION 
Appellant respectfully submits that it is clear 
he trial court was predjudieial, in denying appellants 
tion for a change of venueo And in its failure to ap-
raise and instruct the jury as to other elements of the 
ase, and as to the lessor offense of possession or re-
/eiving stolen property. 
1 
_ 
I , : ~ 
RiSSPECTFULLY SUBMITTED 
~A7£6d/a'4, 
RONALD E. GELLATLY 
APPELIANT, IN PRO SE 
P.o.Box-256 
Draper, Utah 
PHIL L • HAN SEN 
!.!Attorney General 
236 State Capitol Building 
1Salt Lake City, Utah 
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